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Overcoats, 

We were talking a 
day or, so ago of 
some famous Over
coats we have at 
$15. Since then 
lots of them have 
keen sold, but there 
is still a complete 
assortment of sUes. 

tThey are Cheviots 
(black or Oxford 
m i x e d ) , in the 
lengths that people 
want—44 or 50 
inches—made in ir
reproachable fash
ion and altogether 

le best $iS worth 
tou will find. 

EIGHT-HOUR PLAN 
II 

Employes of Navy Yard Asked 

to Be Allowed to Work 
Overtime 

GOMPERS IS CONTRADICTED 

Labor Leader Declared That Workers 
Did Not Want to Exceed Eight 

Hours of Labor 

iere is a deal of 
satisfaction in sell-
ing these coats; w e 
know w e are mak
ing good friends of 
those who b a y 
them. 

Jacob Reed's Sons 
Chestnut Street, West of Broad 

FIGHTING OVER 
OLD WAR CLAIMS 

Private Bill Day in Congress De
velops Unexpected Con

tests 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—The House 
devoted<.\th* day to private war claims, 
passing about twenty. 

The two features of the day were the 
defeat of a claim of B. F. Moody & Co., 
of Keokuk, la., for the payment of the 
amount deducted from their contract for 
furnishing equipment to the Third Iowa 
Cavalry by the famous commission which 
unearthed the army contract frauds in St. 
Louis in .18(53. and the light of Mr. Payne, 
the door lender of the majority, against 
on omnibus resolution to refer ninety 
Southern claims, aggregating $400,000, for 
stores and supplies taken by the Union 
army during the Civil War to the Court 
of Claims lor finding of fact under the 
Tucker act. 

The former bill led to a lively contro-
vcrs/'hetweeii two Iowa members, Messrs. 
Smith and Hedge. Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, 
the chairman of the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, was the stenographer of the com
mission and was able personally to cor
roborate Mr. Hedge in his opposition to 
the bill. The House, however, voted 
the bill down. 

The combination in favOr of the omni
bus claims resolution wast too strong for 
Mr. Payne, but on the final vote the <iuo-
111111 failed. . As the previous question has 
been ordered, the vote on the adoption of 
tho resolution will be the first thing in 
order on the next claims day. 

EMPEROR TO PRESIDENT 
German Ruler Sends Magnificent 

Book to Mr. Roosevelt 
WASHINGTON, .Ian. 10. -President 

Roosevelt received to-day from Emperor 
William of Germany, through Count Von 
Quadt, charge of the German embassy, 
an edition-deluxe of a work entitled "The 
Reform of the Higher School System in 
Prussia." 

The frontispiece of the work, which, of 
course, is in German, is an excellent por
trait of the German Emperor. The book 
is a beautiful specimen of the finest Ger
man printing and binding, and deals with 
a suojeet in whieh the Emperor is in-

Presidenl 
teiested deeply. 

' lent Roosevelt expressed his grati
fication for the \ i f t and requested Count 
Quadt to convey to Emperor William his 
cordial appreciation of his thoughtfulness. 
' 

- - • • - -

Special to The Inquirer. 
INQUIRER BUREAU. 

1410-12 O streot N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C , Jan. 16 . - In the 

request recently made by a number of the 
employes of the Washington Navy Yard 
that they bo allowed to work over time, a 
severe blow has been struck at the Eight-
Hour bill and considerable embarrassment 
caused the labor leaders who are advocat
ing the passage of this measure by the 
Senate. 

The situation demonstrates what oppo
nents of the bill have always argued, that 
the absolute rigidity of the eight-hour day 
is not to the liking of many of the labor
ing men it seeks to benefit. 

In the Washington Navy Yard there are 
nearly twenty-four hundred employos, and 
except in cases of grave necessity or emer
gency, they are not permitted "to work 
more than eight hours in any one calendar 
day. The Spanish war, of course, created 
a notable exception to this rule, and dur
ing that strenuous period the men worked 
day and night, exhibiting a patriotic zeal 
which was most substantially rewarded in 
the liberal pay allowed them by the gov
ernment, which pays time and a halt on 
all overtime. 

Navy Yard Far Behind 
At'present the uavy yard is way behind 

in its work, especially in its output of gun 
mounts and other ordnance equipments, 
which must be ready when the new cruis
ers in process of construction are com
pleted, and in order to make this possible 
a largo number of additional mechanics 
will be employed and the entire force of 
the navy yard divided into three shifts, 
working eight hours each. 

When this condition became known to 
the men, a number of them, inspired no 
doubt by a very lively memory of the ex
tra money they made during the war 
period mentioned, advanced the suggestion 
that the force be divided into two shifts, 
working twelve hours each instead of three 
of eight hours. However, no attention will 
be paid to the wishes of the men in this 
matter, as to work them overtime would 
be clearly a violation of the law, which 
declares the employment of extra hours 
rmist arise from grave emergency and the 
present condition cannot be construed by 
the navy yard officials into one. 

Want to Work Overtime 
The significant phase of the situation is 

that these navy yard employes, all mem
bers of labor organizations, would Work 
overtime if they could, despite the sweep
ing statement of President Gompers, of 
the Eederation of l,abor, that laboring 
men are satisfied with eight hours a day 
and have no desire to work overtime. 

Among the 2400 men in the navy yard 
many are opposed to overtime, but an in
vestigation developed that the latter are 
in the minority, and also that this class 
are more fortunate than many of their 
fellows in practicing a better system of 
domestic economy, which enables them to 
be above making extra money. 

One of the employes in the navy yard, 
in discussing the question, said: "Over
time would no a godsend to many of us. 
who, by reason of sickness, death ana 
other misfortunes, find ourselves involved 
in debt, for in order to meet these obli
gations we arc compelled to stint and 
deny ourselves, where if we were allowed 
to make extra money there would be an 
easy solution to the problem." 

At present there seems no possibility of 
the Eight-hour bill coming before the Sen
ate this session, as matters of much graver 
importance will occupy all of that body's 
time during the few weeks that remain of 
this Congress. Mr. Gompers feels confi
dent that the bill will be voted on before 
the 4th of March next, and he slated not 
long ago that the friends of the bill in the 
Senate would endeavor to bring about its 
passage. 

TO BE II 
Engagement of Miss Carola De 

Peyster Much Interests 

Society 

IS GREATLY ADMIRED 

Daughter of Old Knickerbocker Family 
Will Become Mrs. Garrett B, Kip. 

Groom Also Well Known 

I D E LATEST NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Builders' and Brokers' Sales Re
ported in Different Sections In-1 

volve Expenditure of $87,940 

WORK AT LEAGUE ISLAND 

MISS CAROLA DE PEYSTER. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. lO.—Washing-
ton society is interested over the an
nouncement of the engagement of Miss 
Carola De Peyster and Garrett B. Kip, 
both of whom hold prominent places in 
the swell set of the national capital. Miss 
De Peyster is one of last winter's "buds." 
She formally made her entrance into so
ciety at the same time that Miss Alice 
Roosevelt had her "coming out," and 
since that time has been one of the most 
admired of the younger set in Washington. 

She is the youngest daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs. Johnston De Peyster, of Tivoli-
on-Hudson and Washington. The bride-

f room that is to be is a son of Mrs. John 
Make Baker by her first marriage, and a 

brother of Harry Spies Kip, who married 
Fanny Coster Jones last October. His 
father was the late Major William Rergh 
Kip. of New York and Rhinebeck. 

Although no date for the wedding has 
been decided upon, it will in all proba
bility take place early next autumn at the 
De Peyster country place at Tivoli-on-
Hudson. 

Store and Dwelling Operation for J. P. 
Mathieu—Memorial Church at We-

nonah, N. J.—New Hotel 
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER . 

Stylish Furs in the January Sale 
In order to keep up the Interest In this January Sale of Furs, we have drawn heavily upon our own reserve stock, and have pur

chased several large special lots from first-class makers. The result Is that to-day's customers will find a variety sufficient to meet 
every probable demand, at prices In several cases the lowest of tjje season. Customers will remember that every piece offered In this 
January Sole Is strictly up-to-date In style: also that the grades are fully up to our established standard. It Is easy enough to buy 
Furs to sell at low prices: but such values as we now offer In the right styles and qualities are rare Indeed: 

PENNSY DEFENDS 
FREIGHT RATES 

Increases Are Merely Restorations 
and Justified by Ex

penditures 

Catarrh, 
Foul Breath 

If You Continually K'hawk and Spit 
and There Is a Constant Dripping 

From the Nose Into the Throat, If 
, You Have Foul, Sickening 

Breath, That Is Catarrh. 

targe Trial Package Free-Quickly Cures. 
Any person having catarrh always has a bad 

breath. The sense of smell and taste are nearly 
always totally destroyed In time so that the per
sons who have catarrh do not realize how loath-
Mine their dlscuso Is. They continue their 

YOUNG FOLKS AT 
WHITEJIOUSE 

Three Hundred Guests at Dinner 
and Musicale Given by 

Mrs. Roosevelt 

F i t A N I i .U. J O N I > , N w e o H o m e . A r k . 
C a r e d o r C n i a r r h a f t e r y e a r * of sufferlnar. 
K'bawklng-K'hawktng and spitting and spitting 
about promiscuously until they aro shunned oy 
everyone, and the sight of them Is enough to 
make a well person sick. This Is not an exag
gerated picture. James Atklusou, of Helena, 
Mont., says: "Twelve years ago I contracted 
what seemed to be a cold In the head. It soon 
proved to be a horrible form of catarrh. I tried 
cough cures, catarrh snuffs. Inhalers nud all 
aorta of remedies, and one celebrated specialist 
treated me over a year without any' relief. I 
gave up In despair. The dropplug of mucus 
Into toy throat and the coughing and hawking 
la the morning, with awful pain In my ears, 
grew constautlv worse and my breath was 
something awful. 1 dare say 1 used 60 caturrh 
remedies before I tried Gauss' Combined Ca
tarrh Treatment. In a week I could breathe 
easily and naturally and I felt better than for 
years. Today 1 am entirely cured of tho loath
some disease and I owe iny good health to Mr. 
Gauss and his wonderful combined treatment." 

It gives wonderful relUf, especially In those 
chronic cases where the mucus drops down the 
throat and lungs, sickening the stomach, and 
leads to many diseases, Including consumption. 

Catarrh Is a deep-seated disease and local 
application*. Inhalations, sprays, ointments or 
salves will do no good. A trial package that will 
convince you, free. Heud name and address at 

to C, JjB. Gauss, "SO Main St., Marshall, 
iScV 

Special to The Inquirer. 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 16,-The 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained 
at a dinner for young people to-night at 
the White House. Airs. Roosevelt re
ceived the guests in the Blue Parlor and 
wore a gown of ecru lace and blue chiffon. 
Miss Alice Roosevelt assisted her and 
wore a white gown trimmed with silver 
spangles. 

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitelaw Reia, Misses Alice, Christine, 
Alfrida and Dorothy Roosevelt, with sev
eral of the young bachelors of the diplo
matic corps. 

After the dinner a musicale was given 
in the East Room. The company of 
three hundred guests who came enjoyed 
thie program rendered by Miss Josephine 
Sullivan, harpist; Miss Lilian Littlehales, 
violoncellist, and Miss Mary Golden Tracy, 
soprano. 

Mrs. Alfred Gillett, formerly of Phila
delphia, was hostess-at a beautiful dance 
to-night in honor of Miss Anna Washing
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Washington, a debutante of the season. 
The brilliant affair was given at Rauscher's 
in the handsome new ball room. Supper 
was served at midnight from small flower-
decked tables. Mrs. Gillett wore a hand
some gown of yellow silk, trimmed with 
pansies. Miss Washington wore a gown 
of white tulle. Over two hundred guests 
were present. 

CANAL COMMISSION'S COST* 
Members Allowed $ 1 0 0 0 a Month 

and Traveling Expenses 
WASHINGTON, Jan. M - T h e Secre

tary of State has supplied Senator Mor
gan, chairman of the Senate Committee 
on Inter-oceanic Canals, a statement of 
the expenditures mades on account of the 
Isthmiah Canal Commission. It shows 
that each member of tho commission has 
been allowed compensation at the rate of 
$1000 per month, with traveling ond inci
dental expenses added. These salaries 
were fixed in 1890, when the commission 
was created, at the suggestion of the Pres
ident. 

In the cases of Colonel Peter C. Haines 
and Lieutenant Colonel 0 . H. Ernst, of 
the army, the allowance was equal to the 
difference between their regular salaries 
and $1000. 

Under this arrangement the aggregate 
amount paid to the nine commissioners as 
salaries up to February 28, 1002, amount
ed to $225,289. The traveling expenses 
of the commissioners at that time had 
averaged about' $1800 each. 

Soldier's Burial for Brave Men 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—Twenty pri

vate soldiers who lost their lives in the 
Philippines were buried at-Arlington Na
tional Cemetery to-day with the usual mil
itary honors. All the interments were 
in ttt** in what is known as the Spanish 
War section of the cemetery. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. -Tne Penn
sylvania Railroad, the Pennsylvania Com
pany (the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts
burg), the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western and the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
have submitted to the Interstate Com
merce Commission statements that the in
creases in freight, rates on grain and grain 
products, dressed meats ana packing house 
products and a few other commodities, 
are merely restorations to a usual or rea
sonable basis and are justified by increas
ing expenditures, 

The Pennsylvania Railroad admits that 
during the six months ended January 1. 
1902, it participated in the payment of 
rebates on shipments originating "at points 
west of Pittsburg to the extent of approx
imately $110,000. Prom then until June 
80 last the Pennsylvania says it paid no re
bates. 

Added Cost of Operation 
While the cost of material and labor is 

an important factor in justifying its restor
ation of rates affected by the increase, the 
Pennsylvania points to the increased cost 
of operation due to the difficulty of mov
ing an abnormally large traffic. It claims 
that during periods of commercial depres
sion rates are reduced, but when business 
is active and profitable to manufacturers 
and shippers it is reasonable that rail
roads should share in it 

The Pennsylvania Company says since 
May 1 last tho average rate of wages of 
employes has increased about 8V6 per 
cent. 

Little Benefit, Largo Cost 

The Pennsylvania Company estimates 
that the advance in the rates on grain, 
grain products, dressed beef and export 
provisions will increase its revenues only 
$150,000 to $180,000, white the increased 
cost of labor and material will aggregate 
at least $2,000,000. 

The Lehigh Valley replies that there 
has been no general advance in rates and 
none is contemplated. 

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern says that in 1902, as compared with 
1900, there was an average increase of 
about thirty per cent, in the cost of the 
main articles of supply. The increased 
cost for wages, beginning with the first of 
this year, is estimated at $500,000 an
nually. 

Cures 
Baldness 

Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes 
Dandruff, Stops Itching and Re

stores Luxuriant Growth to 
Shining Scalps, Eyebrows 

and Eyelashes. 

TRIAL PACKAGE FREE. 

Real estate brokers' sales reported yes
terday show that many properties have 
changed hands at Glenside and in this 
city. The total consideration involved 
amounts to over $87,000. Sales, locations, 
names of purchasers and the amounts paid 
in each case follow: 

William T. B. Roberts & Sou, 410 Land Title 
Building and Oleuslde, report tho following 
MHICH : At Olcnslde: To Emily O. and Ella M. 
Hunt, lot 50x100 feet, on the northeast aide of 
Mount Carmel avenue, northwest of Roberts 
avenue, together with the throe-story dwelllug 
thereon, for $7000; to Mary Busse, lot 00.2%x 
200 feet, on the northwest sldo of Roberts ave-
nue, southwest of Roscmoro avenue, together 
with the throe-story dwelling thereon, for $8500; 
to Louis Fuchsluger, lot 100x148 feet, on the 
east side of Onkdalo avenue, south of Keswick 
avenue, for $1050; to William T. Reed, lot 50x 
189.7 feet, on tho southeast side of the Ger-
mantown and Willow Orovo turnpike, northeast 
of Lynnwood aveuue, for $1000; to E. M. Lock-
ard, lot 01.4VJX130 feet, on the south corner 
of Weldon avenue and Jenklntown road, for 
$1200; Jto Samuel H. Taey, lot 25x100 feet, on 
the Houtheaat side of Roberts avenue, southwest 
of Weldon avenue, for $600; to Charles Vcrna, 
lot 20x100 feet, on the southeast side of Clive
den avenue, southwest of Roseraore avenue, for 
$520; to L. R. Iluber, lot 28x100 feot, on the 
southeast side of Roslyn avenue, southwest of 
Pali-hill avenue, for $400; to John Velsch, lot 
20x100 feet, on the northwest sldo of Roslyn 
a.vonuc, southwest of Rosemore avenue, for $420; 
to Montreal Jefferson, lot 00x150 feet, on the 
northwest sldo of Tyson avenue, northeast of 
Falrhlll avenue, for $400; to Martin Dolby, lot 
26x100 feet, on tho southeast side of Tyson 
avenue, southwest of Geneva avenue, for $225; 
to Jacob D. Bertolet. lot 26x100 feet, on the 
southeast aide of Tyson avenue, northeast of 
Weldon avenue, for $200; to Samuel II. Berto
let, lot 25x100 feet, on the southeast side of 
Tyson avenue, northeast of Weldon avenue, for 
$200. 

In Philadelphia: To Sarah K. Kcrllnger, house 
at 103 Hansberry street, Germantown, lot 15.8x 
60.2 feet, for $2800; to Llllle P. Kcrllnger. two 
dwellings at 1W and 135 Hansborry street, each 
16.2^x70.10M, feet, for $0400; to Susan B. Max
well, dwelling at 0240 Marlon street, lot 26.10X 
66.7% feet, for $3300; to Joseph I. Hogan, lot 
25x125 feot. southeast side of Falrhlll avenue, 
northeast of Hamilton avenue, Willow Orove, 
for $130; to Edward Curtis, lot 150x126 feet, 
northwest side of Prospect avenue, northeast 
of Washington avenue, for $240. and to Albert 
Green, lot 26x121 feet, on the northwest aide 
of Davlsvllle road, northeast of York road, for 
$160. 

James K. Hare, roal estato broker, 1880 South 
Eighteenth street, reports the following recent 
sales: Store and dwelling at 1700 Catharine 
street, for Joaoph Kane, executor, for $4600; 

| two three-story dwellings at 1621 and 1623 
Catharine street, with two-story brick stable 

I In the rear, for H. 8. Dltman et si., for $6000; 
j six two-story dwellings at 2018-16-17-19-21 and 

23 Kernon street, for the estate of Joseph Du-
tiuesne, for $6000; threo two-story dwellings at 
1710-21 ami 1786 Slegel street, for the Trades
men's Trust and Saving Fund Company, for 
$5000; three-story store and dwelling at 1428 
Snyder avenue, for C. II. Prettyinan, for $4000, 
and the three-atory dwelling at 706 Dickinson 
street, for L. F. Grady, for $1000. 

John J. Mlnnlek, real estate broker, 1902 
Olrard aveuue, reports the sale of the follow
ing three-story brick dwelling houses for the 
estate of James Carlisle: 1006 Wood street, to 
Miss Annie Olacken. for $1925; 1622 Wood 
street, to Miss Ellen Ryan, for $2000; 1624 
Wood street, to Thomas Miller, for $2000. and 
1528 Wood street, to John M. Walsh. Jr., for 
$2050. 

A. Heaton Mlnnlek, real estate broker, 1802 
Olrard avenue, has sold the throe-story dwell
ing at 1761 Wa.rnock street, for John P. Robin
son et al.. executors of the estate of Mary 
Fritz, to William F. I'felffer, for $2200. 

R. G. Ringgold, real estate broker, 2851 
North Fifteenth street, reports the sale of 2021 
North Nineteenth street, Jamea M. Cornyn to 
R. I. Harrison, for $4000. 

John B. McCafferty, real estate broker, has 
sold to A. J. Mulllu, 212 East Price street, 
Germantown. for $5000. 

T. Mlnnlek A Hon. real estate brokers, 1941 
Ridge avenue, report, the sale of the three-
story brick store and dwelling at the southeast 
corner of Thirty-first and Norrls streets, for 
Leonhart Holmling, for $6000. 

Chief Endlcott, of the Bureau of Yards and 
Dock*, will recelvo proposals on February 
21. at 1 P. M.. for tho erection of a large 
brick and steel building, for a machine, boiler 
and blacksmith shop, at League Island Navy 
Yard. An appropriation of $807,660 is available 
for this work. Chlof Endlcott will open es
timates on February 7 for the construction of 
a sewage and drainage system at the same 
placo, for which $11,000 has been appropriated. 

Tho members of the Master Builders' Ex
change have been Invited by the supervising 
architect of the Treasury Department to sub
mit estimates until February 18 for the con-
struct ion of a postofAeo and custom house 
building at Dallas. Tex., and until February 26 
for conduits and electric wiring at the United 
States Postofflce at Creston, la. 

Sub-bids will be received by Architects and 
Engineers Ballinger & Pcrrot, southwest cor
ner of Twelfth and Chestnut streets, until 
.January,20, for the erection of an operation 
of twelve threo-story stores and dwellings, at 
the northwest corner of Germantown and Al
legheny avenues, for J. P. Mathieu. All of 
the structures will have Pompellan brick fronts 
with stono trimmings and the Interiors will be 
fitted up with the latest appliances for com
fort and convenience. The specifications pro-
Vide for gas and electric lighting, hot air heat
ing, tile work, cement work and galvanised 
iron awnings. The same firm has prepared plans 
for a two-story main building. 43x200 feet, and 
a boiler and engine house, 40x82 feet, to bo 
b7nTTat":21 to 43 Richmond streot. to tho O. 
& II. Harnett Company's plant. The above 
named architects will recoive estimates on 
January 20 from builders in Haxleton, Wilkes-
Barre and Scranton for tho two-atory building, 
60x110 feet, and tho boiler houso, 15x56 feet, 
to bo erected at Hasleton, for Wilde & Co. 

$9.00 Genuine Marten Scarfs are $6.75 
Generous size; trimmed with clusters of dyed marten tails: curved at the neck. 

$6.30 Astrakhan Scarfs reduced to $6.75 
Brlfht.' lustrous skins: extra long; trimmed with dyed marten tails: broad In 
the hack and curved at the neck. , 

$32.50 Marten Scarfs reduced to $25.00 
Finest quality, curved at neck: broad and long; finished with six marten tails. 

$40100 Sable Fox Scarfs reduced to $26.00 
Extra long and wide: beautiful silky skins: laroe brush tall: rich sable brown. 

S1&00 Sable Fox Scarfs reduced to $12.00 
Choice quality, dark stripe through centre: two brush tails and paws with 
claws. \ 

$15.00 Genuine Marten Scarfs .reduced to $11.00 
Cluster-tall effect: trimmed with eight real marten tails: generous size. 
One of the staple styles and thoroughly well made. 

$16.50 Sable Fox Scarfs reduced to $12.00 
Choice, silky skins, in a rich brown color: about 36 Inches long: finished on 
eaoh end with a handsome brush tall. 

$22.50 Genuine Marten Scarfs reduced to $16.50 . 
Stole front: curved at neck: trimmed with real marten tails and four paws. 

Extra Values In Stylish Muffs 
Several dozens In this lot, including a variety of the most popular furs. Of soma 
styles there are only a few, of others several duplicates to sell at these prlcest 

Genuine Marten Muffs, were SI3.50—now $10.00 
Persian Lamb Muffs, were $ 16.30—now 113.50 
Eastern Mink Muffs, were 155.00—now S35.00 
Pine Sable Fox Muffs, were 116.00—now Si3.30 
Isabella Fox Muffs, were S20.00—now S15.00 • 

$32.50 Electric Seal Jackets reduced to $25.00 
Jaunty dip front; fine quality; high collar; brown satin lining: wide rovers. 

$45.00 Electric Seal Jackets reduced to $37.50 
Extra quality; natural beaver collar and revers: satin lining; two styles— 
one with Jaunty dip front, the other tho staple 24-Inch round coat. 

$55.00 Nearseal Coats reduced to $45.00 
Skins of finest dye and beautifully matched; 24 Inches long; new shaped rev* 
ers; flare cuffs; brocade lining. 

Centre store. Second Floor. Filbert street 

, 

Specials in Men's Underwear 
We continue this most successful January Sale of 

Underwear to-day by offering two very attractive special 
lots of Men's Shirts and Drawers, In excellent seconds, 
at the low prices named below. About three hundred 
and fifty dozens In an: 

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWKRS of natural wool, In both 
medium and heavy weight; seconds of the 75-cont quality— 
39 cents each. 

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS -of fine natural wool, both 
medium and heavy weight: seconds of the SI.00 quality— 73 
cents each. » V > East Store, Market Street 

January Sale of Misses* Coats 
Every Winter Coat In the Misses' department Is 

marked at a clearance price. Not a large lot, either—It 
will be well to choose early; and some of the misses' 
styles will Interest little women who wear mlsses'slzes: 
Girls' $10.00 Long Coats at $7.50 

Of kersey^ cheviot or mixed cloths; box or half-fitting back; 
double-breasted; full or tight sleeves; sizes 6 to 10 years. 

Girls' $15.00 Long Coats at $10.00 
Of kersey, English mixtures, blind cheviot or plaid worsted 
effects. Box or half-fitting back; with or without capes. Some 
have full, others tight sleeves: with or without velvet collar; 

. fly-front or double-breasted, sizes 6 to 10 years. 

Girls' $10,p0 Norfolk Coats, at $7.50 
Of black melton, lined throughout with satin: two plaits In back 
and front: fly-front: circular belt; velvet collar; !4and 16 years. 

Girls' $12,50 Russian Military Coats at $7.50 
Of blind cheviot: lined throughout with good satin and Inter-
llnod with lamb's-wool; some have full sleeves, others regular 
coat sleeves: two rows of brass buttons; belt orossed In back; 
military collar, sizes 8 to 12 years. 

Girls' Box Reefers special at $5.00 
Of kersey; llnod throughout with satin; double-breasted, with 
two rows of pearl buttons; beautifully stitched and tailored. 
Colors are blue, castor and brown. Sizes 8 to 12 yqars. 

Misses' $16.00 Broadcloth Coats at $12.00 
Box or half-fitting style; In castor or black: lined throughout 
with white satin and Interlined with lamb's-wool; double-
breasted, with two rows of pearl buttons. Sizes 14 and 16 
years. » > * Centre Store, Second Ploor, Filbert Street 

Damaged Books 
Our customers in the Book Depart

ment have saved a good many thous
ands of dollars this week, simply 
because It Is Impossible to conduct an 
extensive book business like ours 
without damaging a great many 
books. Of course the Injury Is always 
muoh less than the price-reduction ; 
and that Is why forehanded buyers 
are taking away these special lots 
very rapidly. 

Good picking to-day, and perhaps for 
several days to come; but It will bo 
better to come early—this morning, 
If convenient. 

West Store, Market Street 

Black Venetian at $ 1.00 
A favorite material for tailored 

gowns and rino separate skirts; this 
number, which we have sold right 
along at S1.75. has a richness or color 
and a finish almost like broadcloth. 
Only 600 yards in this lot—should go 
In a twinkling. 

Centre store, Main Aisle 

Maraboqt Veiling 
A special lot, with chenille velvet 

dots. In all-white, white with black 
dots, black with white dots, and .blue 
with white dots. Worth 2So I R p 
a yard—this lot at 

Saturday Specials In Corsets 
If wo ware to name all the kinds of Corsets we carry 

In stock we should be simply making a list or every 
make that has proved satisfactory to our customers, 
and that Is kept up to our standard both in shape and 
quailtv. We have them all, In every wanted size, and at 
most favorable prices. We mention two extra values: 
75-cent Corsets at 50c a pair 
•; A special number made of fine Jean, with long extension hips, 

medium-low bust and full-gored; trimmed with lace and rib
bon; non-rustable steels. Another model at this price is made 
of good jean: medium length, with hose supporters attached; 
lace-trlmitted. 

$3.00 Corsets at $1.25 a pair 
A few dozen remain of the "Smart Set" corset the new all-
whalebone Corset that we are selling at a special price this 
month. Made of fine diamond cloth. In white or black; one of 
the very latest 1903 models, with long extension hips, deep 
gore In bust, and very flat over abdomen: trimmed with lace 
and baby ribbon. A good $3.00 value-all sizes here at SI.23. 

East Store, Second Floor, Filbert Streot 

East Store, West Aisle 

Go-cart Robes Reduced 
Two special values In Go-cart Robes, 

for prompt buyers to-day—the ends 
of lines that remain from the' season's 
selling: 
$5.50 Go-cart Robes at 53.50 

Pure white Canadian fleece; new shape, 
with pocket; lined with heavy flannel. 

$7.25 Go-cart Robes at $5.25 
Fine clear-white curly lambskin; made 
In pocket shape and lined with quilted 
white satin. 

Centre store, Fourth Ploor 

The January Sale of Pictures 
To-day we have another collection or Framed Pictures, 

worth rrom $2.00 to S5.00. to sell at SI.00 each—a lot 
similar to the one we closed out so quickly last week : 
Framed Pictures worth up to $5.00 

Comnrlslng dainty Pastels In gilt frames. 
Hunting Scenes, Colored Platinums, Posters. 
Carbons. Platlnettes, etc: Pictures and Mir
rors In burnt-wood frames—a handsome 
variety, all 

Centre store, Third Floor, Market street 

NOW 

$1.00 
EACH 

Women's Warm Sacques and Robes 
The touch of eiderdown and riannelette Is very wel

come when winter's chill Is In the air; and still more 
welcome when the meroufy. threatens the zero point, as 
It Is likely to do any day this month. These rour items, 
therefore, are peculiarly timely. 

The Kimonos and Bath Robes are somewhat soiled, 
but not enough to hurt—In fact, they are almost as good 
as ever, though sharply marked down: 
WOMEN'S EIDERDOWN SACQUES-ln both light and dark colors; 

tight-fitting back and loose front; finished with crochet edge; 
sizes 32 to 44 Inches—38 cents. 

WOMEN'S SACQUES AND ETON JACKETS -of all-wool eiderdown; 
fitted back 'and loose front, closed with frogs; finished with 
crochet edge of zephyr; sizes 32 to 44 inches—78 cents. 

WOMEN'S KIMONOS of heavy flannelette. In pink, blue, red or 
gray figures mixed with white; back has short, round yoke: 
loose front; yoke, revers and cuffs made of flannelette In solid 
colors; were S2.00—now Si.00. 

WOMEN'S BATH ROBES-oforay ripple eiderdown; trimmed with 
flannel and silk braid; tight-fitting back and full front, closed 

* with two frogs; collar and cuffs bound with satin: were SS.od 
—now $3.30. »»» » East store, Second Floor, Filbert Streot 

White CastHe Soap 
A fresh lot or Edson's White Castile 

soap, of which we have recently sold 
thousands of bars at a special price— 

18 cents a bar 
This is much the best Castile soap 
we know or at the price. Mall orders 
will have prompt attention. 

Centre store. Market Street I 

$2.50 Goatskin Rugs at $1.65 
About <wo Hundred and fifty selected Ooatskln Rugs 

in brown-and-whlte are to be closed out quickly, size 
28 by 64 Inches, and unl Inert. Bought for this season's 
selling;fresh and perfect. Regularly $2.f>o now Si.65. 

Centre store. Fourth Moor. Market Street 

Golf Capes and Other Capes 
'. • For to-day's selling we have some handsome and 

jaunty Cloth Capos, fresh from our factory, at a very low 
special price; and we continue to orrer the best Golf Cape 
values that Philadelphia has seen ror many a day: 
finlf r.Anft* o f a flno blue cloth, with a variety of linings la 
\JVU v q g Q J prdtty piald effects. These capes # R A X 

are 33 inches long, well-made and perfect-hanging 

Golf 
inches 

CRTIPLK. Made of good cloth In a pretty shadoof gray; 
VXiyoP n e a t uMy a n d f u | | o f $ l y l 6 . fufi 34 Arw «y> 

is long and an extra value . . . . . . . . $/»3\J 

f l n l f r .artA^ 0 f a r i c n D , a c k cloth, with neat and dressy black-
u u n v q y o j and-whlte piald back: one of our , f j b crx 

special numbers, well worth s i3 .50 now . . . J&O.OU 
r,/inA«5 n f T a n KftrSfiV Two new styles made In our owe i>qpqa, ui ion r\Piaoy factory. 0M ,8 3 , ,ncna$ ,ono 

has a hlgii rollino collar and Is trimmed with tucks of cloth 
and fancy braid. The other Is 37 Inches long, has a e>e f\f% 
high rolling collar, shoulder Is stitched to form a yoke JpO«UU 

Centre store, Second Floor 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 

No Longer Any Excuse for Dandruff, 
Falling Hair or Baldness. 

The abovo cuts plainly show for themselves 
what the remedy will do. 

Tho remedy has cured thousands and no oue 
need fear that it is harmful. We do not ask you 
to tnko our word for It or any ono elso's. Send 
for a fre« trial packnjee and learn for yourself 
just what tlits wonderful remedy will do for von. 

The remedy also cures Itching and dandruff, 
sure signs of approaching baldness, and keeps 
the scalp healthy aud vigorous. It also restores 
gray hair to natural color and produces thick and 
lustrous eyebrows and eyelashes. By sending 
your name and address to the Altenhelm Medical 
Dispensary. 7008 Koso Building. Cincinnati, 
Ohio, enclosing a 2-cent stamp to cover postage, 
they wUl mall you prepaid a free trial package 
of their remarkable remedy. 

Architect Isaac Pursell, 110 South Fourth 
street, has- plana nearly finished for a hand-
sonto Gothic 'style cdl&ce, to bo erected at 
Wenonah, N. J., as the gift of Thomas W. 
Synnott, of that placo, to tho congregation 
of the Presbyterian Church. The church will 
be built of stone, aud It will measure 110x00 
feot. The roof will bo covered with slate. 
The interior will be finished with hard woods, 
and estimates for the work will be invited In 
about a week. Mr. Pursell Is putting the fin
ishing tenches of drawings for the now edifice 
for Christ Protestant Episcopal Church, to be 
erected at Now Brighton, S. I. This, too. will 
bo a Gothic structure, constructed of stone. 
It will measure 120a70 feet. Bids for the 
work will be asked for In about a weok, from 
two Philadelphia and ten New York and Staton 
Island builders. 

Builder Henry P. Schneider, Ninth and Tioga 
streets, will tako estimates for all lines of 
work provided for In the specifications for a 
new hotel to be erected at Second street pike 
and Wyoming avenuo, for O. Gartllng. The 
drawings show a building to be constructed of 
brick, which is to measure 20x76 feet. .All 
of tho materials will bo of the best, and the 
Interior fittings will Includo everything neces
sary for a structure of its kind. Mr. Schneider 
will accept sub-bids until next Thursday. 

Architects Newman & Harris, Real Estate 
Trust Building, will send plans to J. G. Ruff, 
614 Cherry street! John R. Wiggins & Co., 
Heed Building; J. P. Thompson, 1482 South 
Penn square; F. L. Hoover & Sons, Incorpor
ated. 703 Ranstead streot; Roydhouse, Arey 
St Co., Fidelity Building, and Jacob Myers ft 
gons, northeast corner of Juniper and Hansom 
streets, for extensive alterations and improve
ments to ,bo mado to the property of J. E. 
Kaunce, at 4027 Pine street. 

J. C. Conklin' has the contract to build • 
private sewer, egg-shaped, 1.6x2.3 feet, to 
bo 442 feet long, at Glenwood avenue and Pa
cific street, for A. J. Cameron * Co. The plans 
were prepared by Architects Stearns tc Oastor. 
Stephen Olrard Building, and the Bureau of 
Surveys, and It will be constructed of brick, 
under the supervision of the architects and the 
Survey Bureau engineers. Cameron ft Co. aro 
having a now plant erected at that place. 

Thomas M. Seeds. Jr., 1218 Race street; John 
W. Kinery. 1524 Hansom street; John R. Wig
gins ft Co.. and Kendrlck ft Co.. 1700 Ban-
som street, are taking estimates for the offlco 
building and storage yards, at Sutherland and 
Schuylkill avenues, for the Philadelphia Rapid 

Transit Comnapy. The work was described In 
this column soferal days ago. Bids aro due on 
January 26. 

Benjamin Ketobam's Sons. 1020 Brown street, 
and J. Sims Wilson, 1125 Brown street, are 
receiving sun-bids for the erection of a largo 
two-story addition, at Seventeenth and Melon 
streets, for A. F. Bornot ft Co. 

Oramp ft Co., 1421 Filbert street, are taking 
sub-bids for a large hotel, proposed for Now 
York. No details can bo obtained at present. 

Fiftieth st. 16, 18 and 20 N Wesley F 
PJke.Jo Lulu C. Lynch; Jan 7, '03; ea 

beacon to 
ea 23x115; 

%%. 23x116; mtges 112.000 
Fiftieth St.. 16-18-20 N-Benin 

Wesley F Poke; Jan 6. 'OS: 

Norn 

110.600 6.000 
ToXulu C Lynch-Seltxer st. 2646-47-40; 
ea 14x60; ea g r $57 ; . . 1.660 
To 
ea 

'Ift 
O Wilson to Joslah 

gea 
IiU 
14x60; ea g r $1 

Fifteenth st. E s. 272 ft S Ontario Jno 

Permits Issued Yesterday 
Warren E 

addition. 18x287 feet, 
caster avenue, for J 

Blscoo. contractor, second story 
" alterations. 4286 Lati-

Furey 
11 

contractor, aeconi 
nd alterations. 4286 La 
tf. Furoy: cost $1200. 

Jacob Glaser, contractor, build foundation for 
ack wall. 1640" Philip street; cost $75. 
John Collier, owner, ono etc story rear addition, 

12x9 feet, 8864 Aspen etreot: cost $160. 
The Standard Electric and Elevator Company 

contractor, repair freight elevator, northeast 
for E. 

raftly: cost $660. 
The Albro-Clem Elevator Company, contractor 

. . . . .. of V 

corner of YorsT and Almond streets 
Graftly i cost $660. 

m P 
. . . , , southwest corn . 

Green streets, for George Kesslor, and repair 
freight elevators, 823 South Lawrence street, 
for William U n g ft Son. and 1810 North Fifth 
street, for the estate of George Carnell. 

Tho Energy Elovator Company, contractor, 
repair freight elevators, 1406 Falrmount ave
nue, for p. Carroll; 2040 North Fifth street, for 

Her: 47 North Third John M. Beldle 
r f 

North Fourth - street 

7,500 

776 

A Freeman; Dec 
8 '02* 18x160 

Fourth i t . 272JT N—Mary' kooble'r"to Jno 
Loet: Jan 6. '03; 18.6x66; mtge $1000 

Fltzwater st, 1620 W-Lane Vcrlendeh to 
SSUJ" Deacon; Dec 3. '02; 18.6x77; mtge 
$8250 Norn 

Fifty-fifth st. W s, 800 ft N Olrard— 
Harry L Alien to Jno 0 Wilson; Dec 26, 
•02; 15x105; mtge $2600 1.000 

Fifteenth st. 3330 N-Jno C Ludlam to 
Anna E Grocneweld; Jan 15. '03; 15.7x 
00.2 , 6.325 

Forty-nlnth st. 034 8 - 0 h a s W Budd to 
Josephine G Bauer; Jan 1. '03; 22x110; 
g r $260 8.000 

Glrard ave. 6618-Cllfford Peinborton. Jr, 
to Jno R Sonlor; Jan 15. '03; 16x86 . . . . 4,760 

Gould st, N E s. 164 ft N W Woodland 
avo (5 lots)—Nathan P Towno to Harry 
T Patterson; Jan 14. *03; ea 1 4 i 6 0 . . . . 6.025 Green lane. 160- James L Cooke to Mary E 
Hodaon; Jan 14. *08; 20x63.2 Norn 

street,, for the 

Hoot; 10S 
for Querns Bros.; 620 
smer ft Stouhlng; 
for tho Fidelity Trust 

Fidelity Trust Company, and repair freight e 
' ' - ind 217 tiallowhin 

, street, for Quer. 
Chestnut ajreet, for Kreiner .ft Stoublng;_rcar 
47 North Third streot, for tho Fidelity Trust 
Company, and repair carriage elovator, 1211 
Fltswater street, for Mrs. Kane. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Arlxona st tona st. 20 

V Wallls; Ja 
Frcdk B Daniels to Ida ^ 

0, '03: 14x40; mtge $1100 $500 
Bustleton and - Somerton Jypks. S » _ s 

(35th ward)—Industrial T T and S Co 
to Jos C BOfgs; Jan 15, '08; contg 
28 116-1000 aoJoa » 18,500 

vler st. 8 1 18.2 ft N Susquohanna 

f lots); 28.4x48; Bouvler st. W s, 18.2 
N Susquehanna; 14.2x48; Bouvler at, 
s, 46.0 ft Susquehanna; 14.2x48: Or

leans st. N Is s. 131 ft S E Frankford 
ave (2 lots); s6x60; Orleans st. N K 
S, 101 ft S E Fraukford ave (2 lots); 

avo—Ashton 
Jan 15, '03; 

0x50—Jas K^Vllson to Jus Clarency; 
Jan 7, '03; » tges . $0600 6,000 

Boyer si. N Kra. 81.3% ft N W Mt Airy 
Tourlson to Mary C Scott; 
slOl.JM Nom 
I s, 112.1% ft W 50th st 
r to Laura A Taylor; Jan 

V ^ n o T G i i l ' t o Virginia 1,T8<> 

10, '02: 15x40; g r $00. . 800 
se M Kauffman to Sarah 
i 14, *08; 12x40 060 
ft E Frankford ave Jm 
Reach Co; Jan 14, 
75 

Baltimore ave 
-Isaac " 

1.. '08; 40; 
Carlisle st. 

II Russell, . 
Davis st, 106-

A Robinson; 
Eyre st, S s, 4; 

Service to A 
71x100; g r 

Ella st. 2041 
6,800 

.... .,*, . „ , . -.Jenry L David to Somerset 
B and L Assqj Jan 18. T03; 14x68; g r $72 Nom 

' h st, OCT N—Geo Pelrco to Carrie 
b: Jan 7. ' '03; 18x111. . . , 

Eleventh at, W e , 144 ft N Flttwator 

•17-10 N—James Arthur to 
mlth; Jan 7. '03; ea 16x 

Haverford st. N E s. 208.10% ft N W 66th 
Bt~-W Watson Atkinson to Jno F Welden; 
Dec 81. '02: 86x150. Nom 
To M Irene W Huth-Haverford st. N B 
s. 172.10H ft N W 06th st; 86x160 Nom 

Haverford st, N E s. 172.10% ft N W 66th 
st—E Benl Rockwell to Mary I F Atkin
son; Dec 81, '02; 281.0%xlrreg Nom 

Hobart st, 11 
J Willlson Sm .. . 
71.6; mtges $4800 8,000 

Hollywood st. B s. 465.7 ft N Cumberland-
Thos J Ward to Susie A Elckhoff; Jan 
15. "08; 14x52.0 2.100 

Hermitage st. 164- -Hannah McPadden to 
Isaiah Schuyler; Jau 10'03 16.4%x00.0% 1,600 

Haverford and 66th $ts. N W cor—Chas w 
B BenJ Rockwell; Dec 81, 

l & z 
HaveVford jt.' N E s. aii'd 66th' 'st 

;; tc 
02 

Frlshiuuth to 
'02; 404.8U>x828.1% 

verford st, N E S. 
E Benl Rockwell to Annie E 

; Dec ' 
p" Ft 

.Nom 

rlsh-

(x)eb: Jan 7. "63; 18x111. . . , 4,450 
_-eventh st, W s, 144 ft N Fltewater— 

Alice J Watson to Jos C Hutchison; Dec 
27, '02; llxOd +i-Ai • •• v w," 4 » M 8 

Ellsworth st. 8 i 160 ft W 21st s t - W m 
» W a n . ! ? ^ . a r y . . ^ M . : . . r C . . * ! : . !°*! 1.500 

i 
- i:& 

Are You Hungry? 
Does wh»t you eat hurt you ? 
If you are Bilious or have a 
Sluggish or Disordered Liver, 
or have Indigestion, you can be 
set right by using 

Beechams 
Pills 

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 26c 

1 

. muth; Dec 81. '02: 172.10M.x378.lJfc. Nom 
Hanson St, 1606 and 1508 Harry C Pack-

ham to Sarah P Stover; Aug 14, '01; ea 
14x47; mtges $2000 Nom 
Same sold Sarah P Stover to Clara D 
Grimm; Jan 8, '03; mtges $2000 "* 100 

Hoffman st, 1816—Jno Parker to Jos Mc-
Cusker; Jan 18, '08: 14x47 400 

Island ave, mid, and Glenmore ave, 8 E ' 
N -Geo Kyle to Rudolph It Rltter; Jan 16, 
•08; 78.3'/»xll2.7; mtge $1000 6,000 

James ave. S B s, 481.7 ft N B Ridge— 
Elisabeth B Leech to Matthew Leech; Oct 
17. '02; 40.10%xl74.7% 2,600 

K at. E s, 600 i t S Weigh Daniel S Shel-
mlre to Jas P McMeuamln; Jan 6, '03; 
60x126.8 .'Nom 

Lawrence st, 8314 N—Albert D Oat to 
Catharine K Oat; Jan 0, '03: 18.0x40 Nom 

Memphis st, 2664—Annie F Hltner to Jos 
G Hltner; Jan 14, '03: 18.0x54; g r $34.60 1,825 
Also Glenloch st, N B S, 170.0% ft N E 
Magee; 60x00 , . . 860 

Master st. H 8, 86 ft W 61st st; 128x84; 
Haverford and 62d sts, N W. cor; 
187 .8%X212 .4HJ 62d St. K s, 55.6 ft N 
Master; 4O.6«07-J Willlson Smith to 
BenJ Deacon: Jan 7. '03; mtge $16,000.14,000 

Market st, 5 0 4 i - J Willlson Smith to Abra
ham W Nolt; Dec 81, '02; 16x77; mtge 
$8000 2,000 

Montrose st. 705—Geo W Fonlnmore to 
Angela Lulxzl; Dec 81, '02; 14x52; g r 
$72 885 

Oxford st, 2830—Jno Stafford to Emma I 
Mecke; Jan 0. '03; 15x70: mtge $2800.. r,700 

Orlanna st. 040 X Jno J Frederick to 
Henry Krull: Jan 12, '08: J8.%x88.. . . 2,525 
To Margaretha Rlchter—4th et, 088 N; 
18x74.5 3.400 

Olive st. 122.4% ft B 11th st f2 Ipts ) -
Penna Co for Ins, etc, to Isabella T Mc
Dowell: Jan 18, '03; ea 17x2.7Vi..»,".. 4,200 

Oxford st. 2061~-Chas T Oplladay fo Ber
nard J McDermott; Jan 13. T02; 16.6x65. 4,200 

Passyunk ave, 1618-Bonjn Flnborg to Robt 
S Farrelly; Jan 6. '03: lflxOO.5% 2,700 

Prioe st, N W », 170.6% ft 8 W Morrls-
Thos M Seeds, Jr. to Geo F Brown; Jan 
6. '08: 85.6%xl70 Nom 

Pine and St Marks square. N W cor^-Wm 
S Kimball t o Bmflle 0 liufflngton; Jan 
15, '03: 20x140 13,000 

Ritchie st. N B s. 78.V4 ft S-B Dupont— 
Elisabeth B Sanderson to Thos 8 Sander-
son; Dec 29. *02; 1 0 . 2 x l r r e g . . . . . . . . . . . Nom 

Randolph at. W s. 213.7% ft 8 Columbia 
ave Wm J Mctfullln to Henry G Rein-
eke ft Co; Jan 14. ^OS; 20x08 .8%. . . . . . . 3,600 

Reese st. W s. 147 ft S Rltnrr- Wm Q 
Ikiddon to Jno J Ward; Jan 2. '03; 14x53 1,860 

Second st, 526 N-Saml Gross to JasShaf- _ ^ 
fer; Jan 8. '03; 20x112: mtge $5000 . . . 8,760 

Sears st. S s. 206 ft W* 6th st; 28x112: 
kford and Bristol tpk, 8 E s, 280.% 

Wain sts. 8 W cor; 40x100 -Chas Deputy 
to Agnes Deputy: Jan 10, '03 ,Nom 

Sixty-fourth st. mid, and Haverford st, N 
B s- Solomon Greenherg to Jos B Camp
bell; Jan 15. '08;|rreg shape; Ii&nsdowa© 
ave and 67th st, 8 B cor; Irreg shape.. .Nom 

Saybrook ave, 6617--Frank J Sullivan to 
David Roulston; Jan 15. '03; 16x67 2,150 

Spencer et, 186—Martha G Casey fo Sarah 
TJasey; Jan 10, '08; 30x72.8% 1.000 

Tulip st. 2688—Annie F Hitner to Jos « 
Hltner; Jan 14. '08: 14x58: g r $62 1.050 

Third st, B 8, 126 ft N Clarkson s v e - W m 
J Bonlne to Amos Funk; Dec 22, '02; 26x 
180 400 

Third and Daly sts. N B cor- Francis J 
Dobelbower to Frank McNulty; Jan 0, 
•03; 18x67.10% M&O 

Third st. W s. 246 ft N Cumberland—Hen
ry Norrls to Christian Glaser; Jan 7, 
•03; 20x102.6; g r $00 Nom 

Titan st. 8 •. 64 ft B 21st st—Wm B 
Dlerkcs to Neal McBrtde; Dec 81. '02; 
14x52; mtge $1050 3K0 

Welsh rd and Donaldson st. N E cor-
Jno O Plews to Jno H Mergenthaler; Feb 
14. 1000: 63.10%xl04.6% 200 

Willows ate, N W s. 182 ft 8 W 601 h 
st—Isaac L Miller to-Geo R Worrell; 
Jan 18. '02; mtge $2600 1,760 

Willows ave. 6013-- Isaac L Miller to Ella 
M Park: Jan 18. '03; lOxIrreg; mtgo 
$2600 1.600 

Camden County Transfers 
Camden. No 1064 S Second st—Raymond 

L Warren to Janete Doughty $1,600 
Gloucester City. 8 line Middlesex at--Wil

liam Black. Jr. to Emmet R Black 1.000 
Stockton, 8 W side Broad st. 40 ft S 

8d st—Tho Camden Real Estate Co to 
the Holly Co 400 

Haddon township, lots Nos 6 and 7. Sec 
E on nlan Westmont Annex No 1—Rufua 
E Palmer to Geo Taylor 320 

Get it at Evans's 
Whatever you want. 

Drugs 
Prescript Ions 
Rcadymade medicines 
Easy Koode 
Sick-room helps 
Brushes 
Manicure tools 
Soaps 
House-keepers' helps 
Cutlery 
Mineral water 

Stationery 
Engraving 
Candy 
Brlc-a-bra/r 
Picture-frames 
Vases 
Statuettes 
China 
Cut glass 
Desk furnishings "> 
Ornaments 

Haddon township, lots Nos 8. 0 and 10, 
Sec B on plan Wettmont Annex No 1— 
Llnford 8 Reason et ux. 

[>lan Westmont Annex 
to same. 

•-e» 
480 

Four New Warships Assured 
WASfllNaTON, Jan. lC.-The House 

Committee on Naval Affairs to-day adopt
ed the provision made in the Naval Ap
propriation bill prepared by a sub-com
mittee authorizing the construction of 
three large battleships and one cruiser. 

Get it at Evans's 
at 1012 Market 

if you're nearest there.: 

1106 Chestnut 
if you're nearest there. 

Eighth and Arch 
if you're nearest there. 

2330 North Front 
if yoo're nearest there. 

Sunday-schdol Week 
The annual Sunday-«chool week of the 

Sunday-schools of Philadelphia will be
gin next »Saturday and end February 1, 
which will be Decision Day. 

The committee has arranged a prepara
tory meeting for pastors, speakers and 
workers next Saturday at the Young 
Men's Christian Association, Fifteenth 
and Chestnut streets, from 4 to 5 P. M., 
to be addressed by Rev. Dr. H. E. Foss 
and Rev. Samuel O. Neil. 

BY A TRAVELING MAN 

CT'E' Arundel are Mk 2%; Reed and _ . 

Away From Home, He Writes of His 
. Experience for the Benefit 

of Others 

. . ,v-/ . ; 

Mr. Warren M. Lyman, of 268 Pine 
Street, Holyoke, Mass., was in Clarmont, 
N. H., on Dec. 8, 1002. For the benefit 
of others ho tells the following story: 
"I want to tell you what a good remedy 
I have found Father John's* Medicine to 
be for a long standing cough, when all 
olso had failed. Last winter I had a 
hard cough and tried almost everything, 
even going to a ^doctor, but could get 
nothing to help me until I got a bottle of 
Father John's Medicine. After taking 

one botUe my cough was entirely cured. 
This winter I took another severe cold 
and cough, and was soon cured by your 
medicine. I cannot say enough for it, 
and always recommend it whenever I see 
anyone with a cough. (Signed) Warren 
M. Lyman, 268 Pine Street, Holyoke, 
Mass." Remember, Father John's Medi
cine builds up the body and makes 
strength and flesh while it cures the cold 
—prevents pneumonia and grip; not a 
patent medicine. 
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